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Cuba liu now been peaeeb a longer j

time, and more peaceable, then it eTer j

was before io Its history ;

Tha situation in the Trauevaal i
.

graver than ever, but the seat oi aiarui t

baa been trautferred from Pretoria toj
London.

Most uf the retired w.Mierd will vo't-- .

best ear as ttiey S I ii tear mid i

laet lor Hie I'nited St!e and the
Aaaerican flas.

i

""
;

AH of the London ' j

Amvrican newspitprra ewai to lw agreed
an one polot, ix., tlmt Greitt hfiUin
baa goue too tar to lrk out of tiie
Transvaal difficulty, lui! that eiie still
hopea Taul Krtuer may d romt-riiin- a to
open up a war for lier Kracet'ul rtieat.

LI Hung Chang has been rcntored t
power in China. II is tr-- bicgeet man
thw CelM'ial e:n .lire h ki produced ma
tKilurj , buJ ae proof oi it it is ooiy Lec.

etsary to recall the 'act that w Liie in this
eoantry ha aaid if he were an American
ba would always vole the republican
ticket.

We wonder why oar copperhead
neighbor did not publish tin late inter-TM- w

of the Poet of New

York with Admiral Dewey? It ia plain
CBoagh. It was a complete refutation of

all the Reriews tormer eutcuents and
alleged interviews with the great admir-

al.

It give us great pleasure to read from
week to week ct the number of new en-

terprises launched in th'm state. This
action of the country seems to be keep-

ing paca with the rest of the nation in
tha rxpaoeion of its ir.diiBne. In view

ottli fact there is lets nasun than ever
why it should deeire to go back to the
condition! tint existed before I SIC- -

Hopbuyers report that simples are
coming ont of the bales iu much better
condition than iher existed. Growers
have been careful in their pLkin, and
hare learned fru:;i ih-- ir fxprienee in
1S97, to leave unpicked ee-- tioi sof teir
yards where the hope feigns of

mold. This has been a good thing, for if

there were a few hi j!Jr hop) in a ba'e,
tbey depreciated the price of the whole
bale, and lowered the grade of the hope.

Here is popcratic consisteney. An

which bad probably been written
month by the tditor cf the Capital

Journal, fur '.his special orcasiou read
like this in Tuesday's daily: "Presi-
dent McKioley wme entirely to t use to
attend the Iewey reception." A big
scare head in the trad hke
thie: "I'ewey'e Welcon.e at the Na-

tion's Capi'.l. Mcrii iiey present the
WOrJ awarded to the admirt.1 by coc-gras- s.

Mckvicl'V irean'i.'nl tpeecb of

prsaattion."

The Review ntw refem to Mjrile Puint
M 'Myrtle Swamp." That little city be-

ing located on a prominence overlooking
the besatiiol fertile Coqiilie valley, the
appellation is about as applicable as
Djo key Fisher V ariiuiaat a;iiotoor
public schools are conviuciug. Kealiz-in- g

the ntter nopeleeeaeee of his school
fight, Fisher flonndere about in a wild
franzy, seemingly ut'eily uh'.ivious to the
Injury he is doing the cj umuaity and
himself. Lie is at least succeeding ad-

mirably in one respect '.hat of making
eneaoiee at home i.nd abroad. "Give
toe calf plenty of rope."

Admiral Dewey is cat of the question
as a presidential candidate, lie is of

the same type as General Sherman ; a
man who knows his profession, snd who
really knows knd loves nothing else well
eoongh to leave Lie profeceion. He is
doubtless absolutely ri icere in his avow-

al that be wouid not surrender his pres-

ent osition for the highest political hon-

ors. Bat, assuming that he should
change bis mind and consent to btcome
a candidate for the presidency, he would

never consent to stand upon an
platform, with or without a

declaration for cat silver. Officers of

the army and navy seldom vote, or even
talk politics, bat all Admiral Dewey's

Arty political environment and forma-tir- e

influences re orthodox republic-

an. His father was the sturdiest, most
forceful kind of a republican : h'u broth-e- n

are all of that fai.b, and one of them
baa been the republican representative
elMontpelier, Vtia the legislalare.
Ex.- -

Miners In Douglas County.

Conot. J. C, Day, who returned yes-terd-

from iii placer mines on the
Olalla, in Douglas county, says he is pre-pa- ri

on for a iwd, 1 ng run this ensuing
wet season, a indications point io early J

rain. P.acer mining in Sinthern Ore-

gon it agrowibg industry, he t'!ink, as
there re a g-'-

il iaoy
digglus on stream tributary to the
Umpijua and rUvu riv-r- As Uncle
Satn is liborl wi'h placer miners
and allows 2dacre a one claim, ft miner
who strike go 1 1 pay .'.in can fix liis

ptpei and ii'aks to run fur a lifctiiuo.
The mines of S;u hern O e u ptear to

lie in the bedo! rii id river, whit h ha.
Ieen thrown o-- r of sfupe by o:ne v ol

canic upueaval. irini:- - c.ai u auj iu- - ,

county is vue ol tiie m.lnt- -
j

riee in the state. Oregoniau.

L'rdaneta Raised. '

"tVASJiiioV, 4. Admiral Wat-eo- n

cabled the department that
guubcat sunk by the Lnsur- -

teu'.e last week has been snpceasfiilly

raited brought to Cavite. I

THE TOWNSITE OF SKAUWAY.

No lrivate or Church Claims Under
Russian Conveyance.

iSau Francisco t'hroniele )

kiunv.vY. Al.tka. Sept. ''7 K. 1.
!S'ia(rd, United Sutee T wusit-.'on- i

j

miU.uer, has returned from th est-- i
wad and dsn made pnMie hir tep-ir- t to

. ... ......... .. .. i
1. J! I it i... ..ti11 WJ. r II tin- - it III I V 111 IV IK17 III C - II

cation t - ti.rni-i- t 'l kdnwoy.
llea- - I - tii.d .vka-w- y fo have a pop- - i

11.4' I tl II-
- tun ... tie oil a of 1M0 a

CV, rd thv tlt-r- e not now and
v.r have eer. iu said tea unite private

w '"' hell or , Urn-e- ...ier
loiesiaii i!'HifjncJ a j:tiii- -

d or claimed al lhe date ol t tie acii'titi- -

lion of Alaska.

The Yacht Contest.

Nsw YoiK.. .M. "J. T:i? trt rai-- e Lr
America g cup was had today. I lie

Columbia tossed the e'.ar:i:itf liue ".'5

seconds tvliunl llie Shamrock. When
half the course was f Mile J lite Cdunihia
was neailv a qtur.er cf a mile ahead.

JJudt l'rt-- s pievai.ed, vatied i j Kts
, a pr.ffo. ti, ni'd in turn hath tiials
en:ove, tle Itnnvtit and auffored fiotu
ti;e change '.n poeition. Kxcursioii lioats
interfered with the iTOKrets of the
race?, and in this reaped the Columbia

hi tiered the moit.
Thu bterr.3 dieil down bjt'a

toa3 and the time titui: of Five and a
ha'l huur expired til 4:45. At th.it time
both 1'jiiB were three nuiei from the
fiui8h liue. At 4:47 yachts

forthetu. The initial race or
first of the series of races wii therefore
declared ofi, however, the trial race
proves that there will he a close contest.

Reports and Rumors of War.

London, Oct. 4. Tnere is a wril
authenticated report that a Urg force of

Boer are assembled at Sel k, a pncti .n

of the Cro:-kd;l- and 1'oiigala rivers, evi

dently wilh the object of drtroying the
roadway.

I.te advicei from Cape Town indicate
the in. pre s i u there that unless the
Boers begin hostilities by Thursday, they
will not tight but yield to the imperial
demands whru formulated. I

Additional traniorts wi'h !cop fiom
India arrived this morning at 1iH an,
Natal. It is rumored there that Boers
are withdrawing from the Natal herder
owing to. the laik cf forage.

Oakland.

Kil.t. lltrtiot k went to Albany Un
week to attend college.

Miss Saeie Peckley of I"!k!o;i U visit-

ing relatives at this place.

Miss L-j- McKinuey of Coltsge Grove
was in town one day last week.

Mies Martha Ohme left for Keeburg
Saturday to remain a sftort time.

Miss Mary Medley cf is a

guest at the hoxe of Z. I.. Iimmick.
Miss Julia lUymond. who siert the

snmmerst Salem, returned home Sat-

urday.

Miss Liiy White took her departure
for Grants Pass Sunday morning to re-

main for a few month.
Mrs. II. M. Iitneou returned to her

home in Ashland last Wednesday after
a slay cf a few weeks in Oakland.

James Taylor, of Drain, w ho has beeu
night operator of the P. P. Co. at this
p'ac? f n- t!:e last two month", left Sun-

day.

Kev. A. C. Hyatt left for Corvaliis
Tuesday marring to fill his recent ap-

pointment for the ensuing year. Key.
T. Thomas foraierly of Lebanon, Or.,
will succeed Kev. Hyatt at this place.

A WARP IN FISHER'S HIND.

The warp io Fisher's mind which is
evidently emerging into a kind of hallu
cination, continues to make him an ob-

ject of contempt, or more properly, pity.
The pecaliarity of Fisher's mania is Lis
conetant foreboding that something Las
gone wrong with Myrtle Point, and a
thriving town near Portland known as
Beaverton. However, the rosin hallu-
cination under which he labors is that
the principal of our public schools has
hypnotized, as it were, the school board
composed F. W. Wooliey, . P. Coshow
and J. F. Barker ; has divested them of

allower and authority and is striving
to wreck and ruin our puMic schools.
As is well known, and has been ttated
heretofore, Mr. Fisher's pitiable condi
tion is the direct result of a failure of the
school board to favorably consider (he
application cf his sister f.T a position in
the schools, and, the success of the
PiAiNijiALLK in securing the contract for
all of the school's printing, including the
school citaloue, the latter probably be-

ing the greater cause for his grievance.
Of ourte, we ail know that "Charley is
hard np. that he has a hard time keep-

ing the Review craft afloat, while tup-portin-ic

a Urge family at the Satue lime,
and that he is sorely in need of the pat
ronage uf this school district, etc.,"
however, we most lojk our own in-

terests and should not he blamed for se-

curing the lion's share of public patron-
age if we can.

Another thing lending t greatly ag
gravate Mr. Fifchui's delicto malady
was an article appearing in thin piper
recently over the iijui de plume of "A
Citizen," 13 which Charlie was stiowo
up iu a irue lUht. "I'stje truth fht
hurts and the hit dog that huals" every-tioi- e,

hence Charlie has Ireen kept tbtiey
howhu ever ein- snd feebly endeavor-
ing to explain kuv tiie nndiuutable
charei preecut-- ) l aga'nt him by A

Citizen, who, by the way, l.ae just ac- -

cnmulaleil a grea' ninny more facts re-- 1
'

garJiug Fihe. n: I iids :lioo! j'ietiion,
,:, , , iven tj the public

the teop'e are gruwiug j'latly weary:
of 'Fisher's iCahl h gainst the tMiblic!

schools and his pecu iar gift of always
being on the off ei Je of all pes'ions an '

evidence that something is the matter
wish the fellow mentally. There in a
state instltntioo located near .Salem at
which prrxons inauuVeting
from wuich he is ruflciriiig nro cared for.

HOOTED OFh THE PLATFORii.

Jerry Simpson's Praise of Aguinaldo
Was Too riuch for Hia Hearers.

A recent dispatch from Wichita, Kau.,
eaya :

Jerry Simpson was
booted off the platform here while ad-- i
drees in a lo 'al reunion. Mr. Simpson
said

"I glory hi tdo cpiink of AKuinaldo'a
rueu. They are simply lighting to re- -

in I In Itnl tit9 Cath ilici tool frW ,

LliHin. A uH'-i- linpr Iiaa aflkMit Vhol(:
is lohn Brown's u! uiardiinit witii

t)'.i or Aiiuuiald.?'' 1 lithovo
Juhn BrovvnV soul i marching with
Asuinald i."

Mr. Siiupton said iu Fulmtame ll.nt
he would rather be with Aguinaido than
with O.is. A:i old soldier in the audi-
ence rose an 1 stid tha' the speech was
drifting too into politics Tiiis
was applauded and greeted wilh cries of
"Throw him out!" aud "Kick Siuipeou
ofi tiie platform !' Men and w.men
arose aud hiecfd, aud the men kept try-
ing, "Tat him out

SiuiiOU api filled to the crowd to tit
down. T am couiing t mv u'ror-tiou- ,'

lie said, although he had beeu
Epeakiug only lj iiiiuulef. Cries came,
"l'ako ycur peioration to Aguinal- -

do."
Simpsj i attempted to go on, bat no

one could hear him 10 feet awav. The
band struck up "The Star Spangled
Banner," and Mr. S.mpso: left the plat-

form. Hi: retirement was greeted with
prolonged cheers.

Etkton Notes,

Jno, l.ittoni was a Drain yieitor last
week.

C. I Heckler went to Florence laet
Tuesday.

Jesse Uetkley made a besiuess trip to
Draiu last week.

Miss Myrta Haiues has gtuie to Draiu
to attend scli-jol- .

Mr. Andrews of Soult6burg was in oar'
burg or.e day last week.

Joseph Koberts was O. W.

conalrnct a dryer last week.

J. O. Ljori of this place went to Drain
a few days ago to visit his fa mil v.

Arch Mci aire went to Drain a short
time ago where he wili attend school.

John Woods, w ho has beeu clerking in
Lyons' store, le't for urain Thursday.

Peail Oar, accompanied by his moth-
er, passed through on Tuesday's stage.

Miss Ethel Vann has gone to Cottage
Grove to visit her auut, Miss S. E. Wil-bour- n.

Frank Naeh has resumed from Smith
liiver, where he has been working for
some time.

Miescs Harvey and Andrews came up
from Scottsborg Saturday to attend
school this winter.

The family of Prof. A. H. M alley have
returned from Crcsw ell, where they have
beeu picking hops.

Miss Susie Peck ley has gone to Oak-Ia- n

J, where be under the care
of Drs. Fage & Oilmour for a short time.

Al Kent.Chas. Weatberly and Thomas
Maupin have relumed from Coos county,
where Mr. Kent has been baying cattle.

Mrs. O. Mattoon, who has been visit
iog her mother, Mrs. U. Peckley, at Elk
ton, has returned to her home in Ash
laud.

Wjio?

Qardincr.

Oeorge Baidt-rre- has closed out Lie
icyging camp.

Schooners Sadie a. id Lilly were loaded
and towed ont Oct. '.'.

Sup. Waite spent last Tuesday in the
Gardiner public schools.

Mrs. Marshal Thompson of Scottcburg
vitited Gardiner. Fridav and Saturday.

Kev. If. II. Buckner has returned to
Gardiner for his third paatorial ytar,
much to the pleasure of his congrega-
tion.

The tag Hanter took the visiting Odd
Fellows and a few friends over the bar,
last Sunday. They had a delightful trip
bat we bear some of them tLrew op the
"Password."

Miss Parrot, Miss Stewart, Mrs. Gra ?

and son Walter visited Five Mile recent-
ly. George Graham escorted them lo
the lake in the W. F. Jewell's hack,
where they embarked in the mail-carri- er

boat and were rowed across. At the
landing they were met by Will Smiley
with hie spirited team, and driven to his
home where tbey were hospitally enter-
tained until Sunday evening. They re-

port a pleasant time, and were load in
their praises of that beautiful country,
acd advise every cne coining to this sec-

tion to visit Five Mile.
The visitors from Uoeeburg have been

profuse in their expressions of gratitude
to the people of Gardiner, for the hos-

pitality shown (hem during their brief
sojourn there, snd now it is our pleasure
to evince t te appreciation we feel toward
tht6e gentlemen for their untiring efforts
in instructing the members of Gardiner'
Lodge No. 13', I. O.O. F., and Riverside
Kebekah Lodio No. 100. feels esnfciallv
indebted to Robt. for the aid
and instruction given them. We are
sure that the members of I hiletamn ! 1.

Lodge No. 8, 1. O. O. t., were not the1.
only ones who enjoyed the pleas- -

ore cf their company but also (eel that
they have been gieally benefitted by the
energetic work done here, and we hope a
in the f Uiire to again welcome the
f.rutht rs of the I. O. O. F. fraternity of
Roneburg.

J. A J.

kLLLOXKJ'S SCHOOL BUILDING.

School Opens Therein Under the Most

Favorable Auspices.

as

I!y lhe way did you learn the cost of
thathaii'c? ft appeals tj lhe writer as

a 'I'""""'' !ructure for the mouey.
A d,9,!'a tor 3Ii ,,ave eUL'h;

POUBe 10 enterprise
mat iioeen t uuiin. u weiiogg will now far
fiirniHli ll.e house us it deserves, she will
tiecomelhe pride of the county in the
way of country flchwilx. Hyp.

in h, two men la- -: wir.'er piped .,rT j ,,r.vijIlltf y.r,u,H demand iu We are ! Ki:u.ouo, Ore., Oct. 2, 1SVJ.

Sjroaud that paid S-- cents a cubic y.rd ju uu Hlse llttpm.i,,ie for Uk-m- s com- - Peter Nash opened school in this dis-fro-

the grass rco-- s d jari. Ui oe f pot j IllulllC)1tl ins, however, we can vum h for j lrict thla "orcing with every prospect
feet t'joare, wh- -r the bednxk ha J ; lhe jllitvi,y 0f Ciuz-tu- who ttands of a "lwtf9!!,'jl ,L'n"' U tbere '9 Rnv

been bare I by the ujouiu.r, ..nr!Cen J uif)l ju tie,jcial aud business irclee of meauing in a new, tasteful, beautiful
o! gold had been taken oir. Trie vl- -,

lilllt cj,v MUj jg rot MI1V ,eHug a school h mso he certaiuly has the ad-on-

thicks goM iiittiui in Dxiglje I
! ui iiua. r In nii.i 1'ivi ifi wrtMiil t:iv timt vantage here.

!!-pir- i

Oc
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Urilaueta.
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helping

Robertson

It's a fact
That at Currier's Grocery you can get
the best goods for the least money.

() Call around aud convince yourself that
our prices arc right; satisfaction guaran-- .
teed. Just received a fresh line of
Groceries.

Cor. Jackson and Oak. Wm. Currier.

OPERA HOUSE.
B. W. STRONG, Mgr.

OfiE WEEK BEGIJiMIHG MOMDAY OCT. 9- -

MISS JESSIE SHIRLEY
and her excellent company in a new repertoire of Comedies

and Dramas. Opening in

"MARRIED IN HASTE."
Tickets at Strong's ioc, 20c, 30c. Concert and drill daily

at 1 1:30

SEIRECORG - - -

Name it? Why,
have it Nice fresh stock of Staple aud Fan-

cy GROCERIES constantly on hand. Fine
Teas and Coffees a specialty. Canned goods,
Flour aud I?eed. Fine fresh goods at reason-
able prices. Give me a trial order.

MRS. A. C. KIDD.

Pointed Parapraphs.

Mrs. May Preston Slo-to- n Las betn
appointed chaplain of the Wyoming
State penitentiary. Another s'ep for-

ward.

The old ea ing iha rtiiduess deioies
great brain r "'t prevent the
mabulatlaers of a hair restora-

tives from becoming millionaies.

One of our large cities recently in-

creased its pohco force and a tarcast.c
journalist headed the item with
"Twenty more men jit work."

An exchange rexarks that the man
with the hoe is alright in his place, bat
the general nlility fellow ii the man
wilh the "doegb."

Ilia said txiat a new iss is of stamps is

to bear Dewey's portrait, and an cx
change remarks that it would not dj to
nse Hobson'sface like this, as one half
the women would be licking the wrong
side of the stamp.

"I've seen some nrghiy j leer things
in my lime," ears au old gravedigger,
auoted by the Baltimore Sun. I've
seen ueonlc mourners, 1 mean catch
sight of a name on come fUwtr piece,

and they have go:o straight lo wotk lo
tear np the whale thing. I'll tell yon

another thing I've nolxed. When a
woman comes along and makes a big

fuafe at her husband's funeral, end says :

'Throw me in; 1 cau't live witLoit
him" I kuow that in a few weeks lime
I II see her out here leaning ou some
young fellow's arm. It never failed
It'a hamiened every time. But the
people-wom- en and men, loo-- x ho don't
take on a lot, bat jist keep still, acd
sometimes don't even shed a tear, that's
the kind that uneve. You i.'on't see

thai kind again so scon."

cottsburg Scraps.

Mrs. II ill and Mrs. Palmer went to
Gardiner on the

Miss Joaie Andrews has gone to Elk- -

ton to enter the high school.

T.Patterson was in town recently on
his way to Yoncalla to take charge of

school.

Mrs. Lutke, graud matron oi the O. E.
S., was one of the passengers on tho out
going stage on the 30th.

Mesers. Robertson and Fletcher came
nn from Gardiner Saturday enroute Kr

their homes in Koeeburg.

D. U. Bntler has returned from Port
land where he went to attend the last
rites of bis late brother, Jesse.

Mrs. Lna Colwell and family leu kr
Drain laet week, baying completed her
summer's work at the camp near town.

The fish ran has not come in good

ijuantitiea as yet, and the Ralph did not
have employment in the carrying of tbem
during the past week.'

T. K. Richardson, the Uoeeburg music
dealer, was ia town Friday. He teemed
to have been successful and reported
piano sale in Gardiner.

Misses Hattie and Etta Harvey have
gone to the high school at Elkton.for the
winter, which bids fair to be very sue
cessful uuder the management of Prof
Mulkey.

Al Smith has been to Gardiner for

iv.lirWir.rnt. Ilia dam-lite- r. Mita
.,.. (s treated also bv Dr. Alex

Pallersou for injuries receivtd by being
thrown from a horse,

('. Haivey was unfortuiiuie in having
slight accident to his boat ul ll.e wharf

Friday. Tho lioal was somew hat splint
ered and liiltd with water by being
struck by tho Eva a) sho rounded up to
tho wharf.

The Kebekahs of Riverside Lodge No.

10d, Gardiner, were strictly in evidence
and proved themselves energetic and in-

terested in the meeting of the li'Jih. Sev
eral members wet unavoidably absent,
but there was a good attendance notwith-

standing. Messrs. R')ber:suu and Fletch-

er uf Roseburg were a welcome addition,
Mr, Robertson wai untiring in his is

for the sucjcsi of team practice
and i s iinpruveiuent by his skill and
knowledge iu that capacity. Miss Addie
Stewart took the solemn oath of initia-

tion, after which a most excellent repast
was served iu the lower hall and the
merry laughter, pleaeaiit jokes aud lively
conversation evinced tho good lime that
they were all enjoying. The night was

spent when the members of (he
Rebekali family wended iheir way home-

ward to seek their couches.
Onk Oi- - 'F.h.

a m.

spell it backwards aud you

Administrator's Sale of
Real Property.

T a Hie County t'ourl ol tin- - of On-i- hia aud lor Doujrlan County. In the uiativrul
the etatc ot Karl klminci.1ii eMM.

Notice I hervliy given iriat pcnuiaut tu an
oru-ro- lhe aU.re cniltu--1 omui ro.'l.- - ami n
ler.il In the rn-on- f sa:l mun on lhe 5tli day
of rvtenttii r. I'.'J. The nm1erienrl ailmlni- -

tnilnx r,. ..Iniuil.trmior will on and atlerth.Ithuayof CcliilK-r- . l.r'.'. itikviiI la vh thv
l.)I oinc property brloniriris lu
iaid at priv ale wile on the preini-- v m ar
lhe loan of ( unyonwlle, iKmcia coimlv. Ore- -

CDU.tonil: rkvuuinii; at a ixiint .'J.3I eban
ortft, anI 3i...i ehamn n-.- t of Ibe iD.rterjt on ll.e line

and il In towiuliio :i. touth raii-- e " et, W
M.. runninc th nre et l'..lu li.ln-- , ihcnre
vmth in chains, lln ni c n ot 1'irh.in-- , thcmi?
wmtn cDftln. Ini'nre el .i w chain.. Iben--

n.irtn . ehalii to i.!f- - of lniinnlDs. Th
Mine 14'Iiik irl uf W'litaai Proton s il.matio:i
claim. So. U and coniaining .'ii acrv mre or

Ir rah in band,
t'atcd tin. Slh day of A . D . U'.o.

RKbKICkA klMMtl,
Admini-tram- x.

;eu. v. carter.
tlll Adminiotratcr.

Novice for Publication.

I y.'.m mats IM orrm,
KoMrburr. OreeoD, tiflenbcr I i.

Notice l hereoy gicn that the foilowiuc-h.ni.--

k ttier b 'tiled notice ol b: iutention 10
ma ke fiu.i n-- in tupr-or- t of h:s iaim and
tLai -- aid proof wlil I made toe Kegt-l- cr

and Receiver, f. laud Oflxc, al Ko burg,
"n-go- on Oct 3). Iv'.i, !

t.Eii:iK S.I.A1EK.
on II. H. No. b,r l!n- N K , ,

In lut nbli ju e.. k. 9 West, lie
name, the following itOie to prove In- - con-
tinuous n--ld ore u(n and cnlttvaiiixi ol raid
laud, vir W iliiaai SIoitc. i'ii.ni Murray, A.
Coon, ! rm lirrr all of Cania Vallcv. Orison.

J. T. BKlbc.rl?,
rllf lies ::.-- r

Administrator's Notice.
VOTlcr li HKREBY 1.1VKS Til AT THE

Lflili'mmnl n.tpn Jtol iljir .f Ott.
dtiir aniioiiited a luiltntra:or ot the elate

ol 1 urner de cael. Ail ptrsou. hav-
ing claims agxiut raid oulo are hcrvby

to inul ibcanie, virvipcrly eriucd. lo
the nai l aiminn-trato- r at iot:''unr. Uou-.a- s
Countr. Oreguu, witb;iiix i:ieu:b froiu tbe
date hereof.

l'ated this itil dav ot o to r. In--?.

Nil. I.I AM J. Bl r.CHAED.
Admir.Wirat..r ot ibe of mi1Turner, dccvaM-d- . 0.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Douglas ounty warrants in-

dorsed prior to and including March 10,
ISf.'.to present the same at the treasurer's
office at the Douglas County bank for
payment, as interest will cease thrrecn
after tbe date of this notice.

Dattd this the lSlh dav cf September
18W, at tho City of Rosebnrg, Oregon.

Geo. V. Dim kick,
Coontr Treasurer, Douglas County, Or.

Harrison's Famous Watch.
Know-ills- , Tenn. Oct. 2. E. Wilson,

said to ba a noted crook, has been ar-

rested here. He voluatecreJ, in ex-

change lor his freedom, to conduct the
chief of policj lo tbe place where is se-

creted the famous watch stolen from
Harrison five years ago. The

watch wis presented by the senate at
the expiration of Harrison's term. Tbe
timepiece is worth more than flCOO
Wilson had a diagram of a place near
Akron, O., whtre be says the watch was
buried by a partner soon after it was
stolen.

WRITE A LETTER.

a- - 7?. V'. jt.ee

J
Many w omen live where there is no skill-

ful specialist in women' diseases, and still
more cannot afford to pay the hiih fees
charged. These sufferers should follow the
example of Mrs. Anna Willy, of Northville,
Spink Co.. S. Dak., who writes as follows
to Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo. X. Y.:

"I am enjoying good health, thanks to vonr
kind advice and valuable remedies. I vuffrred
very much with female ailments for mcie thiin
two yearn, when 1 wrote to yon for advice. After
carefully following your free advice, nml Inking
six Iwtlles each of Dr. Pierce". Ka.vnr.ile Irecrip-tio-

and 'Golden Medicnl Iiiscovery,' I am now
a well and hanpy woman. I hnve al- - tnkrn
several vials of your ' riciiriut rcllet.' which
did me a great deal of good.''

Dr. Tierce lias probably treated and cured
more cases of female weakness, pains in
the back, bide and abdomen, tictvousric-s- ,
headache, irregularities. Ulcerations, tu
mors and other female troubles, than anv
other livintr pliy-.ici.i- Hi-- wide experi-
ence peculiarly fits him to Ittim: cures
when everyone eUe f.iils II ehaiges nn
fee wlialevcr to those wlm v, ;i:- hi'ii for
advice, and he invit- - to cvi-- f ll him
free by miil. Iii- - fi'.

Dr. Pierce - l'ici iptiou can
he depended nooii 11 overco'ire nearly ev
ery kind fif that ;::lict; Rirls and
women. It contains no .lco'uol, opium, or
other narcotic-- , and does not create craving
for injurious stimulants, as i.i so often the
case wilh other medicines advertised for
woman's ailments.

An honest medicine dealer will give you
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Preset iption, and not
try to ti;r.nii(le volt to take some itifeiior
substitute for the little added profit he may
niaae inercou.

Those who vi-l- i may enclose ?i unt-ceii- l

sdauips in tiieir letters', and Dr. Pierce will
send free his nxrV. p.'.tce Common Sense
Medical Adviser, which is the most com
plete mid practical family doctor book ever
published, coulaininsr over 7ml pictures.
The Mine hook, cloth bound, ,jt stamp-t- .

STRONG'S FURNITURE STORE

Is the Place to buy Furniture.

Have you seen those c;ist top heating stoves. They!
are the latest aud hard to beat.

Our line of Blankets and
with the discount all off aud the
tit.

Have added some new
meut and also have a large liue
ivugS ranging in price trout 75c

1 a. ai x z ieei 10 9 x 12 lect.

We have the goods to
and can make the prices that

Our motto is honest

32. Jackson St.

the

for
We a few on we
have used for the
all 99 in first

with G. & J., and
to

our floor for ihe we
will out at a

&

Can be

if
to the
ever shown iu

iu the

buyer

SiS.oo from!

homes
afford

values good

8.
Furniture

Bicycles
Reduced Prices.

Send
have wheels hand which

renting during
Models, High grade, class

fitted
Dunlop tires. Wishing
clear coming

close these wheels ver-lo-

A. C. MARSTERS

SHOE
SHOE

Shoes, correctly
show

reaching

combined in the same pair of
fitted. We arc prepared
complete of Shoes

our store, having succeeded

tones 111 the east. e should to have
a chance to make you wilh our

and as we feel assured

Street Market
tl!wnoiesaie

in.

Main iSl.

TN THH CinC'l lT fOCKT OT TIIE STATK
a of eregon in aud for Douglas county.
J. C. Coinstock, I'laintiu", 1

v.
ad.e II ';omtix k. Defendant. r
To Ssdie H. tointOck, the ubo-- nuiuoi

defendant:
lu the name of the Matt of Oregon, you nr.

hereby rcpiin-- to appear and answer the
coiiiiiUint tiled agains you iu the aloc

cazse on or teforo the tirst day oi tbe
ne regular term of taid court ton it:

Mosdav ibe --Tth day of November ls'.i". And
if you tail to o apiear aud answer the aul
eoiiiilainl, iilaintitt u ill atp'.y 10 raid couri lot
the relief demanded in said complaint tow if.

That the marriage contract cow existing be-

tween vourself and said plaintiff lie disolvoil
ami that have Judemcnt In s;iid court
for the l ost, and disbui-enient- s of the Nil. I suit
and uch oilier and further relief as the court
mav adjudge oiuitable.

Till" S'lmmoii" ia puMisiic.1 under and h
viriure of au onler made by lion. .1. Y. Iluinil-toii- ,

judge ol said court, dated "clover -- nd
al Kosebunr. Oregon. Tbe date of the

first publication then-o- f being the
."tli day of October, ts'ia and the us. pub icutiun
thcrcol ls.'ing Thui-sila- the ilid day or Nmcm
ler. Tiie said pi riod lieine inoiv than ii
eousecutive week, belneon the hrM publicHtiou
lien of aud the date oi the last publication
thereof.

(O ts) J.r . Ft' I LI RTi'N.
l'liiiiitill's Attorney.

I Io, for Boswell Springs!

Coiuoiencsuij May 10, IS'.1!', and until
September '60, li)J, ep?cial tickctx to
Boswell Springi and return to thi- ci'y
will be sold us follows: t'ukctJ.
$1 85. Tickets poing atnrd.'.y unl

the following Mondav, l V
Special rates nr? alt-i- t given l'ott-lan- d

and intern;ediato

HAVE A FEW
$15 BEDROOM
SUITS LEFT
THAT ARE
HARD TO BEAT

Comforts
is to get bene-'- !

rvittrn (....rr.,,,- - ,i.(
of Symurmi aud

to and in size

make vonr er,nifnrt:i1i1fi

you can to pay.
I

and goods. j

.. W. STRONG.

The Man

at
Descriptions.

summer

couditiou, and
Detachable

season

figure.

CO.

STYLE
COriFORT.

most line

best largest Shoe Fac

like
acquainted

stock prices that both
will please you.

Cass

WOLLENBEBG BROS.

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game Season,

Hay, Grain and Flour.
DOZIER & MARTIN,

'Phone Props.

Summons.

plaiulifl

Thurnlay

pointn.

Moquettc

aud

. a mana Ketan ueaiers in

i AMY 0ME WHriTIfiG

Fruit Graders,
SHOULD BUY THE

M0MIT0R.
It'lias lnvti iinprnvisljuiid is the best

tuacliiiif mi tho market. It separates
the fruit without brttisin-- ; ir masliin it
and with jjtv.it ra)'idity. Itn-tiir- id"

flROBERT'FOWELL.
Wilbur. tn ..!! dSpi

ONLY S2.75
SEND NO MONEY. CuUhw
aui. out, an-- i to us, Ca(
THir wi(tM mm4 ttoftrfct, num-
ber of invltM tvoutul W4 mt hmak

m4 k, and we wi!l tfTi ttjt

CLOTH CAPE to ou .- -
xur-s.

., futtjwxt to eumliiauon.
an fiimiRf and try it on

ur nearTFtxpiv!n
and if found trit-.-

AtlajJactarr, mm rep- -

ua Ike
aat4vrfal ymm

tM r mmrm r,
pay tta cxpttatit kp atcrtaj

(Tor rW$2.75,
ava4 mxmrmtm tkmrfmm.
kaprr char it

Ui vveratra 10 to
for h

1 00r m tie. THIS
CAPE IS LA-
TEST STYLE
FO FALL anda a.. ..I. mar WINTER, matte

from ail eilra aawl

mrf all wl KlMavraltM
arrasBiliiwt Ksrttaat Kra.

r clot a, S7 inches lonir, vtt luil wfpp, ufi--
cape, extra full. lrct I arc mrm tmUmt, bcauti-full- y

trtminPtl wittt black SHI aral- furt upper cai
tniutucfl with tlireo row s aiu collar vitti two row of

aiaalr WaMt doth button omatucut. Tata mmm la
ataltar aaa tiiraasrhaat aud equal to rap thmt

tncrv than Uouhlr th(-rit- Writ tmrtrmmi laak fsMalaarac.

SEARS, ROEBUCK Sl CO., CHICACO
(Kin, EMlwck a s an aitmk- - nli.M-U- w,i

j

I

Bums ;A r t

--AcSOLUTELvbllPF

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
mvt uini powiwn eo. . hew oi.

Roscburg Bakery.

WHITE,
GRAHAM,

AND RYIE.
BREAD

IFRESfl

!

l also
All kinds of Pie, Cakes,

i and Cookies.

H. HAMSCH,
Prop.

Notice For Publication.
L'siTtD r vifc I.1.M1 usm r,

K'i'-tiur- ir, lin:"U, J'.iiri, Ir.SJ.
Notice i i.'T' ty civtn liiat 111 eoiuptiauc
itn the prirtirimn ( the act of CoogrcM l

June 1, 1"!TM, eniiti'.'d "An att for tho t'ieof
riniin-- lanili iti tiif of ;aUoruia, Oregon,
Ncvaiia r.n-- iVaAUiuiuu Territory."

JOHN' K. HALE,
ofOrti.L- - r.i-- . co'in'y r,t Jwphiut, mate of
Oregon. hi t!i Cay Ms-- in this oCice hi
sworn .luteniei.t No. , ior tiie jisrcba-- e of tbe
rK 'i ol Ketion No. i:i toirn-lii-p No. 2 S,
rnu'e No. - W. and Will olior prof lo nbow thai
the laud nought in more rnlnable for it tlmijer
or tone tnau fir aiicriicial purpi-ti- i, aud tij
eiitsbiieh mstiM.i.i 'o .ji:-- .auI before the Keir-ite- r

aud hc -- !v. r of tul oCice at H'ebirg,
Oregon, ou Krblav lhe ;u!h day of October.
1 J.

He n:if a u iin. William R. Xioper,
Kicbanl .Miller, U iiliain Hammond and L. C
I'.rottii, ail of tirsutB fa. nnioa.

Any and aU ;rwn ciafuiiiijf advepu !r the
iiioe-ile- s ritdl landi. are reouelel totile'tbeir
cliiinn in tli if office on or before aid 'Xth da
Ul UCIOOI.T, lSJ.

J. T. EKfliGE?,
KegiaU-r- .

Notice for Publication.
I'Mtiii Liso OrrrcK.

Ui wborj. Oregon, eeptrmberS. WJ.
Noti.e ii h;n.:7 inieu that the- loliowmtnamed ett:- r :a bi d notiu; of Lis intention Ut

inaiie tical pmuf in eupport of hi claim and
that -- a;d i.roof i ill be made Ij- - f'Te tbe iusL-ir- r

and Reeeiver, V. .i lnd Oili'-- at Uuseber?,
Oregon, 011 OcIoiat 27, li'J. v. n:

?TEi'iIt:".' tlt.H-- AN
On l;i 1J LSu..r, l.ifia; lot- -' A. ;, Src A
lot 1, r.- -- To. i.. -. l:. I HC nmmts tbe
fOi.oWili; -- ltUt H !o !:, r his CSIItiniKiUD
rewdenee ufon aLd ciii.jvalwn of, .aid landvi:

A. a. N, II. Uone. Z. rV.iand, HtHxtHuut ail of Oak Und, Oregon.
J. T. BKIIajl-j- ,

(Ht'j) r.

Notice For Publication.
I

I , x . r.... . . . ......r . 1 .. , .; - .1 r 2' r.,
Eostbu.-;- , Oregon, 1C. loW.

; Noliee i hereby r.-- lout tte foilowiiig- -
named t ;tivr be r.:.-- notii-- of hi intectiou

j to make tir.al proof in support of his c'.a:ui. andibat aid proof will be mail-- ; tbe
aud Ecciitr. 0.5. I:id oiiiceat Koc burg, Or- --
jroti, on Oct. J). I".'. 17:

j John y. noah.
; on his II. E. No. '.j, for lb- - V 1
i i. Tov. ii,b: 5.. K S West, V. M. He

nam-- a tte following eito Hi to p.rove ber con-- "
tinuoun reaiicnce :p. n and cultivation of said

jixad. vir I. M. 0....lM:a- - W. M. Mootv, J. E.
Noah. J. C. Wiley, a'.i : lamaa Val!e, Ore-;So-

J. T. BRIIxiES.
1 Keg-lste- r

IThe Home Bakery
n r Oil-- Ctrnot V.:.n

I Central Hotel.
Fresh HakeJ Bread Everj- - Day

"Boston Baked Beans,"

a specialty.
MRS. B- - C0MST0CK,

Proprietress.

Notice.
I'sum STAia.

Lasd Orrue,
Ki h.'.ui :, ere oa. August lrr,

To n I:o:a 1: 2.3

-Uk.; !.-- ! rl .j.He.J .n tbe doscji'.ed b. .,n , au l t.--s appUcd for )aivnt for
Mid !ii ;s. iln: the .it U cpn to tbe .uWic for
ia?w-c!;o- a Bnd a co..v thereof bv doscnrilive

t:-.- i tc-.- -i r;e-- i in a convenient.pl..e .n tbi r tlice :or iLe ;rpee.ion of aU rcx- -
ffoio i.uj. ?.cu Bi;-- i ae putj.:c geaerai.y:

.uth ba-- e iiuo u i ".Vert ol the IVUUia- -

TpJi'. Ii.--.

l'art of W ., Svv :L
Tp-T.- K 1.

Tp. . r. r.
'N ',.eec.

W i:b.!i the ie.xt sixty liays the dacof thi not.er. prole-- j r eonicsta ajairist theft tiie Couinany to any tract or aabdivijr-io- u

w iii.ia an- - or part of sscuoa.
in tee list, on ground tbat th xncis mere valuable for m.ucral rhaa f.r agrieult-u.-u-l

i urTHes,irin be rvxeiv.sj aad nmed for rt

to the iivneral LandO-Cc- e ai WashingtOD,

J. T. BEIDOKss

J. U. K(X(TH.
v A.; i ;.) Keeciver.

Notice of Final Settlement.
"VOl ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Til AT THE
Cbar.cs L lo;nt, dcve.ued, liaa liicd his anal.luvun- - (;is sii h adia:uUira:or ia tue CountTCourt lor lAiuslajCouuty. iat,. o. andthrtt suid Court has set Monday. November,
e. -., at tac hour . f !J oVlocJf. a. in. of .aid da! tne court boa-- e ::i K..,n- - l.ate f or. ..--. . h ..v:::.tV;"rr?- - k.iv. n'r uc.i r- -
uigoo.'vcuoa-ihe- n io and for the imal i.ii.i::ei.l ot :d estale.

Dated ar Rwiwi,- - ri...n .1... ...,.1. . -
September, Is.'.'...... N. LA RATT,

. .-- w m. jti v K'l II ilX f VT -- "Foiul.tonxd. ,7

Notice of Final Settlement.
Tu thefout.tyi Viia of :.x sute of orevoa forthe t ouu:v of lViu-rlas- . in ih. mrt... ..f ...
estate of I. . MeCamnte:i. .t.-..- . ti.
undersii-r.ei- i A4ti.,"ni.t. ...... ...i i .,......'. -- .ov i.?iit.- - iavtrig 'foert h: tmal acwuntln said eourt. noticeis nerev tua: Mjmiav the 6th dav ofNoveii. bvr. is.i ,r. in .,'!.... .v.
County court room, in Koseburv. Douglas
eouuly. Oregon, is the ti.r.e and placv set bv UieJttdge oj said eourt. to hear obHi-tiotis- . if anythere be to said imai account and to thesa:d

Dal-.s- l at Koscb'.ir,-- . Oregon this the ,Vti davof sepier.iber, Is'.'i.
. K.Ai.MNAdministrator ot tec es;a:e oil).?. .McCamp-bel- l,dccesct.

Notice for Publication.
UMifcD trans Lar oincaKose! ur,, Oiegon, July lijjx

Noi ec is hereby given that in compUaaeviuhthe s 01 the act of Cougrew
',einl- - rut", ed "An act for the sale oflands in thota es 01 Calitorpia. lre-go-

Nc. a.;a and x ahiugrmi Ternu.rv
W.LLIAM K Nll-- I EK. '

o;.VJ?"T ?'Coun.!-V'- ' Stale otthis 1 ay ,1 ;a this office Ins swornstatement No. km iw i:,tf purchase,,, lbo N
oi evuon No. -. in Towushiii No.katfge N0..1 W. and i!l prvi to bhowthat the laud miusUs is motv a! imblc for its tim-ber or ijtone ihnn for agricultural purposea, amiwctimtob l uimni to saia laud befon. thaReciti r and Kec ret thloTil.. ul U.w.k,,

reguu, 011 Kridav he i'th Jay ei OctobeiIS"'.
He names s i(uiv., John K Hal . Kicb- -

al oi t.iaii.s Pa. i,e-o- n. Any ami all per-son- selnim.ng the atve dcserihe,l
iaiidsa-x-cf-juesli- tonic their claims 111 thiao.ace on or before .i:-- h ,'av of ISO

J- - I ltKUK.KS,
Register.

Notice for Publication.
f SITED .STATES LAND I'lUc'E.

Koseburg, Oregon, Sept. i.;, b.A
Notice in hereby given that the following.

Hatred settler has tiled notice of bis iuieuuon
to r ake Mini proof la support ot hi claioi andthat said proof wul be n.ude beiore the Uegister
and KeceWcr f. s l.aed office at Keeburg.

; Oregon, on No . :i. Wit, -

JK.seE W1IITIOW
On his II. K. No. Is-- ' t. lor the sS', NK'A

I T W. He uatuva lhe following
witnesses to prove hi. loniinuous residence up-
on aud cultivation ot rabi land, viz: John
Whitlow. M. M. Whitlow, J. I.. Wa'sou, II. L.

I Unities, all of Teel, Oregon
1 l- - 'P) J. T. BBIf-UKS-

,

Register.


